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TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERBOARDMAN

E. Marschat with W. O. King and
family as guests.

Another of the Home Economic
club card parties will be given Sat-
urday night at the I. Skoubo home
with Mesdames Skoubo, Kunzie and
Duggan serving.

Michael Cassidy of Heppner was
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east of the Porter ranch. Mr. Wll-ban-

and Robert Wilson are em-
ployed in constructing the house.

D. W. Miller Is improving after
a serious illness with erysipelas.

Paul Partlow has returned from
Florence, Ore., near the coast

Mr. Rowell is building two rooms
on to the Delano home.

Coyotes are quite populous again
and some of the sheepmen are los-
ing sheep.

THE BOARDMAN SUN DIAL
Editor-in-Chi- Nellie Dillon
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It wasn't raining

when Noah built the
Ark, but he was sure
sitting on top of the
world when it was ov-

er. The same way
coal It is hard to get
after a little cold

weather.

come so it was decided to continue
the plans for a pot luck dinner at
the close of the morning service.
Mrs. Alquist of Irrigon, who is a
licensed minister, will preach. Rev.
Miller states that she has a mes-

sage that will be worth hearing.
Everyone is cordially invited.

Harry Murchie has been having
much grief with a foot A splinter
caused an infection and he has
made several visits to the doctor
and suffered much pain.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Miller were
overnight guests at the L..G. Smith
home Saturday. Rev. Miller con-
ducted the funeral services of the
late Pearl Nickerson and remained
over for the usual Sunday services.

The Umatilla quintet proved su-

perior to the Boardman team at a
practice game Friday night at Uma-
tilla.

Mrs. Ella Shell left Thursday for
Umatilla and planned to leave about
Sunday for San Diego, Calif., to
spend the winter with her son. She
will be accompanied by Miss Effle
Bullock of Umatilla.

Aid met Wedensday at the home

Linda Hingo, Dallas Wilson

Editorial
And now htat a com-

mittee has been ap-

pointed to restore con-

fidence there Is only
one thir.g to be decid-

ed where will they
restore It?

albim Asxnra,
Hanaffwr, Sol tor.

the high school play, "The Patsy,"
has recently been chosen, as fol-

lows: Patricia Harrington, Nellie
Dillon, Grace Harrington, Norma
Gibbons; Mrs. Harrington, Linda
Hango; Mr. Harrington, Carl Wick-
lander; Tony Anderson, Alvie Mef-
ford; Billy Caldwell, Dallas Wilson;
Sadie Buchanan, Gladys Graves;

Vernon Root; "Trip"
Busty, Eugene Mlngus. They prac-
ticed several nights last week and
will practice every night that it is
possible until the play is given.

1st and 2nd Grades The first and
second grades have completed their
sand table which they started at the
first of the year. They are now
very much interested in watching
some bulbs grow and start the lit-

tle green sprouts.
The teachers and parents have

been busy lately making little while
suits for the band children, and also
costumes for the operetta which Is
to be given Wednesday night, the
27th. The band will make its first
appearance in uniform that night

Personals Mr. Marschat motored
to Heppner Saturday to attend a
meeting of the executive committee
of the Declamatory contest

Mrs. Titus was in Heppner to aid
in drawing up plans for the pro-
posed county spelling contest next
spring.

I. Skoubo home. He owns the land
just north of the Skoubo place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Packard will
extend their hospitality on Thanks-
giving, with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Spagle, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins
and Elvira and the Berger family
partaking of a turkey dinner. It is
expected that Robert Berger will be
here that day. He is operator at
Gateway, Ore.

Miss Ellen Henry was a guest on
Sunday at the Hereim home.

Another of the numerous Thanks-
giving feasts was that given by Mr.
and Mrs. Chaa Wicklander. En-
joying the huge turkey with them
were the Mead, Rands, Dillabough
and Geo. Wicklander families and
C. H. Dillabough.

E. T. Messenger and family will
enjoy a turkey dinner at the Flick-ing- er

home. Horace Williams of
Pendleton is also expected to be
present

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Humphrey
and Bob Harwood and sister Betty

Thanksgiving is a
great day, unless our
appetites get the bet-

ter of us.

Built-i-n fixtures by
Tum-A-Lu- m are a
wonderful Xmas pres-.lroni-

boards, kitch-e- nt

Phone cabinets,
en seats and c u p
boards.

Tai-

ls life worth living
or would it be better
to try and change a
tire on the pavement
some Sunday after-
noon?

TA- b-

Because you' have
occasional spells of
despondency, don't de-
spair. The sun has a
sinking spell every
night, but It rises the
next morning.

T

supplies of
all kinds that's our
business and we are
always ready and will-
ing to figure with you
on any job, large or
small.

D. Cox was in town

Monday after lumber
for a new chicken
house. A warm house

in winter is what
makes the hens lay.

RasketbiUl Gaino Friday night,
tha 22nd, the Boardman high school
basketball team and the Umatilla
boys played a very fast and excit-
ing game on the Umatilla gym floor.
The Umatilla boys were victorious
by a Bcore of 14--7.

7th and 8th Grade. Those on the
honor rool this week are: Freda
Richardson, Clayton Shane, John
Harju, Basil Cramer, Delbert Ma-cka- n,

Glorie Wicklander, Delbert
Wetherell, Myrtle Wehterell, Mitch-
ell Ellis, Lawrence Tyler, Dois Mes-
senger, Vernon Partlow, Margaret
Smith, Imogene Wilson, Elsie Wil-
son, George Grames, Tillie Harju,
John Chaffee and Ruth Rowell.

Examination week has come and
gone again. The six weeks exam-
inations were given on Thursday
and Friday of last week and the re-
port cards on Tuesday of this week.

High School Play The cast for

of Mrs. Jack Gorham. 17 were pres
ent Bazaar plans were discussed,
the next Silver Tea will be held at
the home of Mrs. Blayden with Mrs.
Gorham's committee in charge.

MRS. A. T. HEREIM Correspondent

Once more the And of Death en-

tered this small coir, muni ty and for
the second time In the course of
eight months death visited the fam-
ily circle of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Nickerson when their daughter
Pearl passed away on Wednesday,
November 20, at The Dalles hospi-
tal, after an extended illness. Pearl
was born February 15, 1914, at
Rockland, Idaho, and leaves to
mourn her passing her parents, two
brothers, Charles and Willard, two
sisters, Esther and Edith and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nickerson. Another brother, Fred,
aged 19, died March 20 at Yakima
following an emergency operation
for appendicitis. Funeral services
were held Saturday afternoon at
the church, with Rev. W. O. Miller
in charge. He spoke words of com-
fort, selecting for his text, "The
maid is not dead but sleepeth."
There were many beautiful flowers.
The Barlow quartette. Mrs. Coats,
Mrs. Gillespie, Mr. Barlow and Ray,
sang several selections. Pallbearers
were Marvin Ranster, John Chaffee,
Kenneth Duggan, Alvie Mefford,
Vernon Root and George Wickland-e- r.

The story of Pearl's long illness
and death is a story of a brave fight
made by the family to do all within
their power to save her. For some
reason Pearl's blood lost the power
of coagulation and when a severe
nose bleed started the first part of
September it was difficult to curb
it Small capillary hemorrhages
would start beneath the skin and
for several weeks all that doctors,
nurses and good care could do was
done at The Dalles hospital. Mrs.
Nickerson was with her daughter
day and night and gave of her own
life blood for transfusion in an ef-

fort to aid her loved one, but all to
no avail. The community all ex-

tends the deepest sympathy to the
bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nickerson,
Jr., of Pendleton attended the fu-

neral services of their niece Pearl
Saturday. They were accompanied

We can't tell you
how to make money,
but our formula for
saving it is good. In-

sulate your house with
Celotex and save on
fuel.Loot A new Waterman's pencil.

Owner and identification given at
O.-- T. office. 32tf.

A Car of New

Kind Lump

Now

Unloading'
With Congress about

to adjourn the coun-
try can settle back to
normal for a while.

W. O. King had the balance of
his abscessed teeth extracted Satur-
day.

An excellent Thanksgiving pro-
gram was given Sunday at the Sun-
day school hour. The small folk
all acquitted themselves creditably.
There were several musical selec-
tions, recitations and songs, and
Rev. Miller gave a short and inter-
esting talk apropos the season.

Earl Cramer and son Basil left
Wednesday for a visit over the holi-
days with Mrs. Cramer who is
teaching up near the Canadian line
this year.

Mrs. Homer Cason has gone back
to Portland after a weeks visit with
her son, Bill Harrington.

One of the many lovely dinner
parties planned for the holiday sea-so- n

will be given by Mr. and Mrs. L.

will be guests at the T. E. Broyles
home at a lovely holiday dinner on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cramer will be
guests at the Fortier home at a fine
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mefford and
daughter, Mrs. Ed Barlow, are vis-

iting in Southern Oregon. They
stopped at Portland, Medford and
other places enroute visiting friends
and relatives.

The Rainvilles will spend the hol-da- y

at Pendleton with Mr. Rain-ville- 's

brother, who was quite badly
hurt in an automobile accident on
Saturday at Pendleton.

H. H. Weston has sold his ranch
to Y. P. Rutherford and will hove
soon. They are building on their
ranch adjacent to the highway Just
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SUCCESSFUL MEN
Build Fortunes on

This Plan PHELPS
FUNERAL HOME

HEPPNER, OREGON

Sedan cAmbulance Service

Licensed Embalmer --: Lady oAssislant

Cut Flowers for cAll Occasions

Telephone 1332

All successful men use the force of Compound Interest
They know that money has amazing power to grow rapidly
when placed at Interest So they made many investments,
and today they are men of influence.

You, too, can build a fortune. Somply make regular de-

posits in our Savings Department Then invest In A No. 1
securities. For example: $50.00 deposited every month In
your Savings Account $600.00 a year and Invested In good
bonds or property can In a few years grow Into a fortune
of $20,000 to $40,000.

Regular weekly or monthly deposits quickly lead to
financial independence. It Is never too late to start the
right way. Open and use your Savings Account with us
today.

Announcement

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bailk Oregon
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by Eli Knight
Supt and Mrs. L. E. Marschatt,

Mrs. Martha Titus and Miss Ellen
Henry motored to Heppner Satur-
day to consult with other educators
and make plans for the annual De-
clamatory contest to be held in the
spring.

Mrs. O. B. Olson spent a pleasant
week in Portland, Mayger and other
points, visiting friends and relatives
and doing some shopping.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Rachel and
Diebert motored to The Dalles on
Monday.

Miss Mildred Messenger was a
week-en- d visitor with friends in
Pendleton.

The Home Economics club did not
meet this iweek because of the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mrs. Ves Attebury came home on
Wednesday from a stay
in Spokane, where she assisted in
caring for her daughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson who was seriously ill
for some time. Mrs. Attebury left
her much Improved.

The community church has been
stained recently. The work was
done gratis by Les Root and is a
great improvement Although the
church was built years ago, the
staining has been neglected.

Plans were made to have the
Rev. Ross Guiley of Eugene here
next Sunday but he was unable to
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Warde Johnson
of Portland, Oregon

One of Oregon's leading Portrait Photog-
raphers, will be in Heppner for a

short time only.

Pictures made by appointment (day or eve-

nings), at prices you can afford to pay.

STUDIO AT

Heppner Hotel
We will be pleased to show samples and
quote prices with no obligation to you.

Plan Those Christmas Pictures Now

Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printing

Thomson Bros.
Special Features

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
November 30-Dece- mber 21Crescent!

BAKING
POWDERjl

1

WflOlefMBMCj

Oysters

Be Prepared
FOR

Cold Weather
You will find hee many small items that will
add materially to your comfort in the out-of-doo-rs

duing the cold spell: Sheep-line- d

bot liners, heavy sox, gloves, and the like.
Also the necessary articles, such as

SHEEP LINED COATS

$7.75, $11.50, $14.25

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
In the weight you like.

$1.65 to $6.00

WOOLEN and LEATHER BLAZERS

$4.25, $6.00, $7.50
WOOLEN SHIRTS

Many grades

$2.95 to $6.00
HEAVY DUTY BOOTS AND SHOES

CRISCO FREE -F- REE
The Leading Shortening your choice of an Emerald

CAN Green of Rose colored cake
Cclll . '. 71C 8ervul plates absolutely free

wlth 2 Packae of
-f- or homes that want the

best in cooking PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUR
Reg. Price 45c Package.

TUNA FISH Aii f g
WHITE STAR s, "The I" OOl

Chicken of the Sea"

Can ...... . 20C BEANS
SMALL WHITE California.

CHOICE NEW CROP.CATSUP
SNIDER'S Large Size 2 Pounds for 25C

Bottle 21C
MATCHES

CRACKERS SUNSET Best Quality.

SNOWFLAKES Dainty, 5c Box
Crisp Salted Wafers D

2 Lb. Net p poxes tor . lbC
Carton 34c SOAP

SPECIAL 8 Bars of Crystal
HUM1JN I White Soap with 1 Heavy AI- -

VAN CAMP'S 2 s, In-- uminum Sauce Pan.
diana Fancy Bleached Regular Value 90c

Can 13C All for 59c
2 for 25c

WESSON OILn TTXTAPXTP QUART CAN Makes Good
GEBHART'S Right and Sea-- Things Bettor

sonable. Beggar J Qg
Lan ... loC

PINEAPPLE
nrT?VW HILLSDALE Slightly Brok-- V

CiEi en Slices... 2 l--

MAXWELL HOUSE Good A f t MSn
to the Last Drop. lb Can. LcUlS UK . . 4dC

Can 50C
SALT

TOMATOES LESLIE'S Plain or Iodized.
s.

2 lbs- - Ful1 WeightSILVER BAR 2 Rich,

rCT:Toc Package 10c
- MACARONImfat SPAGHETTI and NOODLES

NONE SUCH Concentrated.
Regular Size Package Q""'"

Package 15c 2 Packages for 15C

A Definite Object
Do not save money just for the

sake of saving. That isn't the idea

at all. Have a definte object. Then

thrift will have a new meaning to

you.

Save to pay for a home; to give

the children an education; to take that

vacation you long for. Save to even-

tually have an income from your in-

vestments. Save to be able to start

in business for yourself. Have some
definite object in view you can at-

tain it. Let our bank help you.

Start Now.

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

NOW IN SEASON

We serve them fresh,
temptingly appetizing
--or you may get them

in bulk.

Shell Fish of

all kinds on our menu

DELICIOUS

FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

a man's store for men"


